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Saturdayin Novembernext, at which time a new electionfor
directorsand a treasureris to takeplace agreeablyto thedi-
rectionsof this act.

PassedMarch 28, 1787. RecordedL. B. No. 8, p. 229,etc.

CHAPTER MCCXCII.

AN ACT TO INCORPORATE THE BAPTIST CHURCH AND CONGREGA-
TION IN LOWER DUBLIN TOWNSHIP IN THE COUNTY OF PHILADEL-
PHIA IN THE STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA.

(SectionI. P.L.) WhereastheBaptistchurchandcongrega-
tion in Lower Dublin township in thecounty of Philadelphia
haveprayedthat said churchand congregationmay be incor-
poratedandby law enabledasa body politic and ~orporateto
receive and hold such charitable donationsand bequestsas
havebeenor hereaftermay bemadeto their said societyand
vestedwith suchpowersandprivilegesasareenjoyedby other
religioussocietieswhich areincorporatedin this state:

And whereasthis houseis disposedto exercisethe power
vestedin the legislatureof the commonwealthfor theencour-
agementof piousandcharitablepurposes.

[SectionI.] (SectionII. P.L.) Be it thereforeenactedandit is
herebyenactedby the Representativesof the Freemenof the
Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniain GeneralAssemblymet and
by theauthority of thesame,ThattheReverendDoctorSamuel
Jones,the presentministerof said churchand congregation,
ThomasWebster,Benjamin Dungan,JosephMiles andJohn
Holmes, membersof said church, Enoch Edwards,Esquire,
RichardWhitton, JoshuaJonesand StephenWatts,members
of the congregation,andtheir successorsduly electedandap-
pointedin suchmannerashereinafteris directedbe andthey
areherebymadeanddeclaredandconstitutedacorporationand
body politic and corporatein law and in fact to havecontinu-
anceforever by thename,style and title of “The Trusteesof
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theBaptist ChurchandCongregationin Lower Dublin Town-
ship in theCountyof Philadelphia.”

[Section II.] (SectionIII. P. L.) And be it enactedby the
authority aforesaid,That the said corporationand their sue-
i~essorsby thename,styleandtitle aforesaidshallforeverhere-
afterbe personsable and capablein law aswell to take, re-
ceive and hold all andall mannerof lands,tenements,rents,
annuities, franchisesand other hereditamentswhich at any
time or times heretoforehave beengranted,bargained,sold,
enfeoffed,released,devisedor otherwiseconveyedto the said
Baptist churchand congregationin the township and county
aforesaidnow underthepastoralchargeand careof the Rev-
erendDoctor SamuelJones,or to any otherpersonorpersonsto
their use in trust for them, and the samelands, tenements,
rents, annuities,liberties, franchisesand otherhereditaments
areherebyvestedin thesaid corporationandtheir successors
foreveraccordingto theiroriginal useandintention. And the
saidcorporationandtheir successorsareherebydeclaredto be
possessedof suchestateand estatestherein asin and by the
respectivegrants, bargains,sales, enfeoffments,releases,de-
vises or otherconveyancesthereofis or aredeclaredlimited or
expressedasalsothatthesaidcorporationandtheirsuccessors
aforesaidat all times hereaftershall be capableand ableto
purchase,have,receive, take, hold and enjoy in fee simple or

• of anylessestateorestatesanylands,tenements,rents,annui-
ties, liberties, franchisesand otherhereditamentsby thegift,
grant, bargain,sale,alienation,enfeoffment,release,confirma-
tion or deviseof anypersonor persons,bodiescorporateand
politic capableandableto makethesame,andfurtherthatthe
said corporationmaytakeandreceiveanysumsof moneyand
any manneror portion of goodsor chattelsthat haveor shall
be given unto them by any personor persons,bodiespolitic
and corporatecapableto makea bequestor gift thereof,any
misnomerof thecorporationin anygift orbequestof anyestate,
real or personal notwithstanding,and the said corporation
shall lay out suchmoneys,goodsand chattelsin apurchaseor
purchasesof lands,tenements,messuages,houses,rents,annui-
ties or heredjiarnentsto them andtheir successorsforeveror
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shall lend the moneyon interestor otherwisedisposethereof
accordingto thetrueintentionof thedonors.

[SectionIII.] (SectionIV. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thattherents,issues,profitsandin-
terestsof therealand~personalestateof the said churchand
congregationshall by the said trusteesand their successors
from time to time be appliedfor the maintenanceof theGos-
pel ministry in the said churchand-in repairingthe houseof
public worship,burial ground,parsonagehouseor in purchas-
ing, repairingor building other housesor estateswhich now
do or hereaftershall belongto the said churchand congrega-
tion.

[SectionIV.] (SectionV. P. L.) And be it furtherenacted
bytheauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidtrusteesandtheir suc-~
cessorsshallnot by deedor by anyotherwaysormeansgrant,
alien or otherwisedisposeof any messuages,lands,tenementS~
hereditainentsin them or their successorsvestedor hereafter
to be vestednor chargenor encumberthe sameto anyperson
or personswhatsoverwithout the consentand approbationof
themajority of thosehereinaftermentionedas personsquali-
fied to votefor succeedingtrustees.

[SectionV.] (SectionVI. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthesaidcorporationandtheir
successorsshall havefull powerandauthority to make,have
anduseone commonseal with suchdeviceandinscription as
theyshallthink fit andproperandthesameto break,alterand
renewattheir pleasure.

[SectionVI.] (SectionVII. P.L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatthe saidtrusteesandtheirsuc-
cessorsshall havea right to meetfrom time to time at their
own adjourumentsor on regularnotice in writing left at the
houseof eachtrusteeby the secretaryof the corporationand
theparticularbusinessinsertedthereinat leastoneweek be-
forethetime of meetingwhich noticethe saidsecretaryis an-
thorizedto give by order of thepresidentor seniordeaconof
thechurchfor thetimebeingandanytwo oftheothertrustees.
Andthesaidtrusteesandtheirsuccessorsattheirregularmeet-
ings aforesaidshallhave powerand authority to choosefrom
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amongthemselvesorothersby a majority of votesatreasurer
and secretary,and thesaidtreasurerand secretaryor any of
them to remove,change,alter and continueasto them or a
majority of them shall seemmeet,asthey shall also at these
their regularmeetingshavefull powerand authorityto make
by-lawsand ordinancesand to do everythingneedfulfor the
good governmentandsupportof thesecularaffairsof thesaid
church. Provided always, That the said by-laws, rules’ and
ordinancesor anyof them benotrepugnantto thelawsof this
commonwealthand that all their proceedingsbe fairly and
regularlyenteredin a bookto bekeptfor that purpose.

[SectionVII.] (SectionVIII. P. L.) And be it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the said corporation
and their successorsby the nameof “Trusteesof theBaptist
Church and Congregationin Lower Dublin Township in the
County of Philadelphia,”shall be ableand capablein law to
sueandbesued,pleadandbeirapleadedin anycourtorcourts,
beforeany judgeor judges, justice or justicee,in all and all
mannerof suits,complaints,pleas,causes,mattersanddemands
of whatsoevernature,kind or form they may be and all and
everymatterandthingthereinto do in asfull andeffectuala
manneras any otherpersonor persons,body politic andcor-
poratewithin this commonwealthmayor cando.

[Section:VIII.] (SectionIX. P. L.) And be it further en-
actedby the authority aforesaid,That the minister of the
churchfor thetimebeingshallalwaysbeoneofthetrusteesand
thepresidentof theboardin virtue of his office andalso the
seniordeaconof thechurchfor thetime beingshall be oneof
thetrusteesto act in casethe churchshould at any time be
destituteof a ministeror in theminister’sabsenceuponwhat-
soeveroccasionbut not otherwisethecorporationatsuchtimes
choosinga presidentfro~iamong themselvespro tempore.
And besidesthe minister and’ deaconof the churchone only
of whomis empoweredto actat atime asaforesaidthereshall
alwaysbeeight other trusteesto makeup thenumbernineof
actingtrusteesasat present,viz., four who shallbe members
of thechurchandfour of thecongregationthat is to sayof such
asshallbequalified to voteandsucheight trusteesshallat all
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timeshereafterbe chosenby ballot by amajorityof suchmem-
bersmet of thesaidchurchandcongregationasshallbestated
worshipperstogether,and havepaidthesum of not lessthan
seven shillings and six penceyearly towardsthe support of
the said churchand shall not at anytime of voting be more
thanoneyearin arrearsfor thesame.

[SectionIX.] (SectionX. P. L.) And be it further enacted
by theauthority aforesaid,Thatthe first and presenttrustees
herebyincorporatedshall be and continuetrusteesas afore-
said until thefirst Mondayin May, 1790, at which time their
appointment except the minister shall cease and discon-
tinue, and an election of eight trusteesshall be had and
held on said day, that is to say an election of four
trusteesfrom amongthe membersof the church and four
among the members of the congregation qualified to
vote as aforesaidwhich eight trusteesshall be chosenand
electedby a majority of votesof thosemet and qualified as
aforesaidandso on newelectionsshall behad of newtrustees
on thefirst Mondayin Mayin everythird yearafter everyelec-
tion forever. Providedalways~That the [same] trusteesor
any of themmaybe re-electedat suchelectionsand if by any
accidentit should happenthat an electionshall not be held
on said daytheyshall continuetrusteesuntil an electionshall
beheldon sonicfuturedayby themto beappointedsothatthe
samebewithin six monthsthereafterandpublic noticethereof
be by them given to the congregationon someprecedingSun-
day (not more thanthreeweeksbeforethe time of meeting)
after divine serviceand beforethe congregationis dismissed.
‘Provided aiways~,if within that time the said trusteesshould
neglectto makesuchappointmentaforesaidit shall and may
be lawful for the churchand congregationat anytime after
to meetand electsuchtrusteesaforesaidon noticebeinggiven
in like mannerby any memberof saidchurchor congregation,
but theauthorityandpowerherebygivento anyset of trustees
(appointedasaforesaid)shallnot ceaseuntil anewelectionhas
actuallytakenplace. Providedalways, Thatif it shouldever
be necessaryto hold suchelectionin the mannerhereinde-
scribedby meansof therebeingno electionheld attheregular
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andstatedtimeprovidedin this act, thenandin that casesuch
trusteesso electedshallbeandcontinueuntil thefirst Monday
in May in the third year after suchnew time of election,at
whichtimetheyshallceaseanddiscontinueandso on asafore-
saidforever.

(SectionXI. P. L.) And when any vacancyof any one or
moreof thetrusteesaforesaidshallhappenbythedeath,refusal
to serve,removalor by anypersonbecomingincapacitatedto
serveby analterationin his situationwith respectto hismem-
bership or any other circumstanceswhich shall render him
ineligible agreeableto the intentandspirit of this actor other-
wise,an election by order of the remainingtrusteesshall be
heldwhenandwherethey judgeconvenientof somefit person
or personsin hi~or their stead,either of the membersof the
churchor congregationasthevacancymay beon public notice
beinggiven by thesaidtrusteesin manneraforesaid,and the
personorpersonsso electedshallbeandcontinuea trusteeor
trusteessolong asthepersonor personsin whosesteadhe or
theyshallhavebeenso electedwould or might havecontinued
andno longer.

SectionX. (SectionXII. P. L.) Providedalwaysand it is
herebyenacted,That the clear yearly value or income of the
messuages,houses,-lands,tenements,rents,annuitiesor other
hereditamentsandrealestateof thesaidcorporationshall not
exceedthesumof five hundredpounds,gold orsilver moneyat
the presentcurrentvaluein the commonwealthof Pennsylva-
nia, exclusivethe moneysarising from theletting of thepe~ws
or for openingthe groundfor burialsin their graveyardsor
thosearisingfrom voluntary,statedor occasionalcontributions
which saidmoneyshallbereceivedbythetrusteesanddisposed
of ashereinbeforedirected.

SectionXI. (SectionXIII. P. L.) And beit furtherenacted
by theauthorityaforesaid,Thatwhereanydoubtshallhappen
to arisetouchingthisact or anypart thereof,thesameshall in
all casesandin all courtsof law andequity beconstruedand
takenmostfavorablyandbeneficially for thesaidcorporation.

•Pa~dMarch 28, 1787. Recorded L. B. No. 3, p. 237, etc.


